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S. M. PETTENGILIa & CO.,

No. 37 Park Row, New York, and li
State St. Boston, am our Agnate for the Ilenm.l

I.IIOAO v1110,3,101(1 are alithOriZod to tatty Advertise
Onla and Subscriptionsfor us at our losvoat. rates.

FOR GOVERNOR,

Gen. JOHN W. GEARY,
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

CLYMER ON JOHNSON.
In the Senate of Pennsylvitniatrett 6,

868, llAartY WHITE presented a reso7
lotion in the words following: '

"

" Whereas, Gov. Andrew Johnson of
Tennessee, O. brave and loyal man, whole
devotion to the Union is fully attested by,
his sacrifices and efforts in behalf of the,

came, of his country, and ex-GOv. Joseph
A. Wright, it distinguished and patriotic
citizen of the State of Indiana, are about to
visit Ilitrrisiturg, and propose to address the
people on the great questions now agitating
the public mind and which are of so touch
moment to the stale lity of the general gov-
ernment: therefore,

‘• ltesttived, That Gov. 4.udrew• Johnson
of Tennessee, and ex-Gov. Joseph A. Wright
of Indiana, be, and they are hereby tender-
ed the use of the llall of the Senate this af-
ternoon, for the purpose of addressing their
fellow-citizens ot Pennsylvahir.."

The courtesy proposed was nut utntsual.
Not a season passes but the Hall of one or

both thc,,Houses is occupied either by fr;p-
ular conventions or public addresses. But
the resolution of Mr. WurTv. excited the
ire 01 Mr. CLYMER, And he demanded the
yeas and nays on its passage. In the debate

that ensued Mr. ONYMER, brought forward
two reasons for refusing to extend this cour-
tesy to Gov. .1 ouNsoN. One of these rea-
sons was founded on professed public policy ;
the other on private antipathy: Hear him
on each

FROM CONNECTICUT
The Union Forces Master the Field

after a Hardly-Contested Fight.

Election of General Hawley as Governor
---Both Branches of the Legisla-ture
Overwhelmingly Republican.

NEW YORK, April 2, 9 r.

Forty-eight towns in conuecticut have
been heard from, giving Hawley, Republi-
can 7,076, and English, Democrat, 5,08:i.

The above includes New Loudon, Hartford

and Norwich.

1. tt I here boldly proclaim that he is not
at this hour, and never has been„lfy the eOll-
- ion or under the laws, the Governor of
the State of Tennessee, except when years
ago be was elne.nd to that °Hive by the peo-
ple. I say, sir, that this appointinent by
the President of the United States to' that
pot:Ilion, was n usurpation of power on tht
part of the President, and Hutt there is et

warrant under• the constitntion, no anthorit
in the laws for his appointment. And f.,11 ,1
every act which lie has assumed to perforn
by virtue of his unconstitutional and illegal
appointment• has been in derogation of tht
right- of a sovereign State and in flat viola
them of the constitution of the Ifsited State,

1 stt3, furthermore, that no such psi

NEW HavEN, April 2, 9 P. M

has 2,998. English 4,548. The Democrati,
Senator iu the Eighteenth„tlistrict is elected
by twenty majority. Col. L. W. Sperry,
Democrat, is elected Mayor of New Haves.

HARTFoun, April 'l, 9:311 P. 0 —l.l(iWky

will have a majority of from 1,500 to 2,1111(1

iu the State. New London county, all but

two towm.hipq, give a Republican gain of

200 over the vote for President in 1804.

New IlasEN, April 2,9.3 u a.
gives a Democratic majority (Jr 1,5,1,0.

New Loudon and Windham counties
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it, military I:,ivitriMr a Slate
•cwitoitkown or tiw tiniw

st:tw,; owt thrt i nothinu: in th.it it, lrt
niciit which iiiiilwrizeq ?idcnlol• tl

ted five Union senators and give about
m:+joray for, Hav,-ley.
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jority.
BUIDGE?URT, April '2.-- Th, loth,wo.w.

the sow of this city: Hee Enel,
Thore is n ruion unt.iot ity on tli

rest ut the ticket Natlint' Wheel(
my tnr (•,,

th)• pr..t,•11,1,1 (:,,verrwr Tv

Democrat. in elected Ilept I
e him' %,u and city iILIt.11:111j 111 1

1- not now th, l'o,Nornor of that State; :ttal.
I kill not reeogh), ,e, him VIII Inc
lor hl, n•.olution...

"Tithe Andi.nw an indi-
vidual, that he i, rightntily cloth-
ed with the ~,fti 11111 ,i,

the du ie, of that high
po,.itiori: even. then I soy to you, Mr.
Speal.er, that 1 1111V tll* ,by my Note, will -

lONV a nian In conic into the-e hall, and from
thi, place ,peal: t the people thi- great
Slate, in support of what. know to he
illegal. unconstitutional and tyrannical act,

of the Federal tioverionrni. 1 Isnow, ,ir,
that ha, gone as lan 11, the
1:11'1110,1, /1111.1 1, 1,•11(ly to gi, -.till Farther, to
de,troy. to uproot, to upturn every princi-
ide upon which thi- groat soil gissl (lot iro-

ment of ours xva, founded. 1 know that 110
bent with I-ill/pliant I.uer hefure (110

thrOnn of linty r. 1 1(11i, \V that, for lad(' or

130111. olll.l' 111olsideritti ,,n, lie has socoutobeil
Lo e\ cry 111111LSIIIIC 111'0141111,1d lu 111111 1141 ap-
1110V111 or disapproval 11.1111 I I:11.W 111111 111

, 1)11111111. -
(1 ,11 Vt•1',1(1 in Ihr c;i1111:11, or .1111. 11'

SllllO,. he 1111-, 11111111t•bib,1 11.01'11111,
if adopted 1)y the people id' the groat North
would be suhvers‘ive of indit ideal freedom
and personal right Sir, by no vote a
(lan any pcvsuu Ilold111!2: all, Il \ iuw 1111,11.. ,s
the people or I'llll,ylVtlllillTrrribb, chamber.
Never, sir , never, so long, as I have right
to forbid him."
ming over with atiniiration of tl is sameYrr.
Jon Nally. Ile lia4 recently 0 file several
plii!,ilmage, to \Vii.hington to ,upplicate
aid ill reaching the Ciovernor ,liiii of fenn-
y \ ntis. llu has scut Llt•pntstions of his

i 8 elected by an average ❑un,jurity

NEW LN, AI '2,1 01'. V.- \I.

the Reptil,ll,aus lta,e, both ',Fancies

Legislature, hut Ilse Gut prilor t tluubtlu
—Hawley id helieNetl to be elet.ted by a I.

huudred itittjw ity. Lyn le il.triisen,
and Bard entl Rogers, Deniettratrt, are els

ted to the Senate in Sew Haven colt tty

NEw YottEt April 2--midnight.— Up
this litter retotit havr brio teCT: \ vii Ito

St towns and ritics, wl)14.1.) 5

over Llikwley All (lir

in jtate from, !mil
is rinttuAd u•ni.nuing town, to 1
heard Iron] n i
ty by from 300 to 500

HARTFORD, Aplll midnight —Hartfu
count}', complete, givt.., Ei Ii h::13 major

t R gain of 325 o‘ et Ow Presidential co

of 18U4. New Luudun comidet
gives Hawley 974 te,tjuvity
Onion, (lama llnwley elected I,lwo

Thr C'011(1?

ME
HARTFORD, April 3, 12:10 A M

thus f.,r ree...ived (o.o> lip as C,)11(\\;

ill( NO

fiel.l Eng,li-11, 4.21.1; 4 151 N- I.W
London, Hawley 1 4,1 in jority Tolland,
Hawley 556 in:tjut,i,. I.it 1:11,',1,
10r; 171.
Hnwley 11.1,112.111; 1.161,

13kLy,lvy 1,342 —Tot..d. English 14 4,x-1. Row-
ley 17.144 --Hanle.) tiuj,ii ,ti tlti4 for; lifU

ITARTFORD, Al ,lll A. tt --Ii ClUri],

from nil Lut tru t in its Ilan ley 70, ma-

fricißk there ()II the ,11111, 1.11';1ltd. 'rill
nio:-,t authoritative statement, or the pre,i
dential responze is that the tbqnocrat, wen
tt,lntoni,,hetl to change tlioir eantlidato.

jorivy. T,,n towns totwat- from will pro
nbly inereitqe the tiotiolit to r.ino The Se

Good Democratic Endorsement

I (lU Itsate stand:4 11 Union to
House has 50 Union

flee the Id(totly battle al Watthatchier ,
t% hiell ended in a glorious victory to the
ITnion troops nn,lr command the gallant

CONNECTICUT UNCHANGED
FOR FREEDOM. and the relief of the army at Chat-

tanonga. I;f.nernl Sr,nerm. the eormnwly.
thP Twelf 11 Army C:orps, and recently the

Democratic candtd.ite to' Secretnry of the
;-itate orN,w York, adttresied the ColloNving

The President Appeals to the People

Ho Ilse boon A.nswered at the Ballot-box

The news rr,,m Connecticut, says the Har-
risburg Telegraph. shoe clearly arid defi-
nitely dna the uktii dr,.%% sword for
his countr .:% in the hour of its danger has
been sustained, tind that Inuit now Pres-
ident cf the United State., has liven signally
rebuked. There is no inisunder,danding this
result. It was not so much an issue involv-
ing nn interest of local importance in Con-
necticut. on which the election ~f
hinged. Both candidates were non of re
I:pectability. Each had experience in pub-
lic affairs. !loth wore men of ability, and
either would make a good Governor. But
then' facts did not enter into the ietinpaign.
The issue was ono solely and only between
the PPC HO and the President. The Presi-
dent referred his official action to the People.
The People accepted the reference, deliber-
ated calmly on that action, and notwith-
standing they were tempted by the promises
of patronage openly made by the President,
and threatened by the parasites sent froM
Washington to carry Connecticut against
the People, the people of that glorious State
have pronounced a verdict against the Pres-
ident I Nothing less, nothing more than this
can be made of the result in Connecticut.
It means a blow at treason, alike that Which
sought to destroy the country, and that
which attempted to degrade the Government
to the uses of whip ird rebels. It sustains
Congress in clear arid unequivocal terms; It
pronounces n verdict in favor of the repre-
sentatives of the people from all the States,
who have been true to the national honor,
who have insisted only on such readjustment
as ieill secure indemnify for the past and se-
curity for the future. - Will the President
note submit to the People?

letter to the hero who is now. the
iiiretis of Om [pion iu this State agaiust the
f‘nennes of their country

It EA Iyl' lITEUS I'VEI.IIII
.k EMVUI TIII: C1:11111:11.1..1`.1 ,,

Itl Ti Ns Yo‘.
‘'M 1 01..11t Cl. Ell.ll, • I ain very happy lo

heal the good report which reached Inc
from all sided relative to the conduct of your
coni wand in the recent action. The to'-

teat was one o lery great importance. The
high, t. rledit i. awarded to you and your
oiumand, not only by (lea rd AS,

by all officers conversant with the circutu-
StanCl•5.

"A S Wat, till, I can claim no
port;on of the credit gained, nor can 1, with
good taste, publirh an order expre, ,,,ing
thanks to you ; but I wi•h you and your cow-
in,,ud to know that I have beev informed of
the facts to the case, and that I feel deeply
grateful for their gallant conduct, and for
the new laurels they brought to our corps.
"Your obedient servant and sincere friend,

"11. W. SLOGtIN
"Brig. Clen .1. W. GEARY, commanding 2nd
Division, 12th Army Corps."

SENATORIAA. QUEBTION IN NEW JERSEY.,---

A resolution to go into the election of a

Bolted State Senator for New Jersey, in
place of John P. Stockton, ousted from his
seat, was defeated on Wednesday in the New
Jersey Senate by the defection of James M
Scowl, Senator from the !Camden district,
who voted with the Democrats against the
resolution, every other Republican Senator
voting for it. A,similar'resolution passed the
lower House. But for Scovel's defection the
vacancy in the United States Senate would
have been immediately filled. Mr: Scovel
gave'as reasons for voting against the reso-
lution that he wanted to know first who was
to be. elected Senator. 'lie wanted a Radi-
cal, ona no more conservatism, which had
cursed and cost., the country enough: lie
believed that Mr, Stockton in.truth was en
titled to his seat, and, agreed with the decis-
ion of Judiciary CommitteO in his else. The
indignation against , Scokrel is , intense.

That the issue was Fairly made between
Congress and the President, can be seen fi
the following _extract, which we take from
the New York IVor'd, his special organ in
New York :

"PROSPECTS OP ROTE( PARTIES
,‘Beyond doubt the contest will be a 'close

one, and the vote the largest ever cast in
Connecticut.

"The pOlitieal battle of Tuesday will be
the, first square fight between Andr w John-son and the Disunion Radicals, and if Con-
necticut goes for the President's restoration
policy by electing English, so ,will, gp ,the
Union, n October and November." , ,

—General .44eridti„recout17 finished a
Oar ..of Texas. He. was asked how, ho liked
,the state, and said in ,reVY,PifI pweed h —1
mad 'Texas, I Nvo.tild rpit Tvz.44, aod,,ltve
gt•l6e otlAcF, P 1,106" ' .

Theßeneteibes xejeeted,gdteeed,gurphy,
the Assessor of Internal Revenue et,..New
p i'le:eps,..for-the reason ihet he had dismiseeif
Mini life': 0fiti6...13: bo eivde bOf riiii'lett6r's
efforts in the cause of colorrW ""

NEwPosvAL hill "to Amend the
postal laws passed 'the loWer House of Con,

gressidst ;Monday. its' Main provision are,
that frord'and after the of Apt4l 1866,a1l
prepaid letters shall be forriardeil at the re-
quest of the pi,rtyit'ddi•essedi fiota o'ne post
office another eree•eictra blittYkeli;,alSo that
letters' ndSr4ecrivith a recinest'ttft -frotttrn to
to the Writer ii.uOt thilud'fol^'*iihimalStated*
tithe, shilll be,i3d iaturned 'without additibn-
al postal charge!' Sever 6 penalties 'are

provided in the bill against'ell•persOns who
Ponr.Water int& sireet leteorlioxeo, or ottper-
wise deface:Mail triatter::iivtheru'r er.tamper:
with theTboxeSlu any-way.- !-The :pihvision
in the fertile publication ofthe let-
ter list-in Ale 'howapaPer hawing the largest
circulation in the range. of,ablivpry).ofseach,
cipailViiin6req)edtfv.eli,le rote.ined4

DEATH OF SENATOR FOOT.
, •linposing Fyneral Ceremonies.—The SenaL:

tor's Loot ~, 111oinents,—The Bogy Prow,
milled to Vermont: - -•-

WASTILNCITON, Aittith 29.—The Senate
,gallery :Was:densely ci'ewded to-dity to wit,
loss the ceihmonics :donseiltient, ?upon the
d'eath cif Senator Foot. Hundreds of per•
sons were unablo4,o obtain admission to the
Senate, owing to the immense congregations
of spectators. The Senntors.occupied seats

on the left side of the chamber. At twelve
o'clock Lieutenant General Grant entered
in company with several other military
'gentlemen.. He. was. in plain citizen's dress.
The Justices of the Supreme Court were an-

nounced., and-took a position on the extreme
right.

Tlw Presidont, of the United States, ac-
companied by ell the members of the Cabi-
net, excepting Attoney General Speed, next
came in, and occupied one of the front row
of seats. Following these, Game the mem-
bers of the House of Representatives,
preceded by their officers. These having
been seated, the corpse was brought into the
Chamber, accompanied by the committee of
arrangements—namely: Senators Doubtle,
Anthony, lloward, Hendricks, Shermanand
litlekalew—and by the pall-bearers, consist-
ing of Senators Fessenden, Harris, Johnson,
Guthrie, Lane and Sumner, all of them
wearing white scarfs. The coffin was placed
immediately in front of the Secretary's
(leek. It was covered with black cloth
elaborately and tastefully ornamented. The
lid was adorned with the choicest 'lowers,
and bore a plate, with the inscription of the
none of the deceased Senator and the date
of his birth and death

The immediaterelations and family friends
the deceased occupied seats tin the kit,

and in the locality of the coffin. There
\vele present, beeides 1.11,:e already mention-
ed, the nowshers of the Diplomatic Corps,
olllcors of the Army and Navy, the Mayor
i. Washington, the Chiefs of the Executive
Bureaus, and many ethers on the lloor of
the Sweatt'.

The l'resi(lvul pro frwrpore of the Senate,
Mr. l'o•ter, ltev. 1)r Gray, Chap-
lain of the Senate opened the exerei,e, Iry

rending appropriate passages of the scrip-

I nro, by at prayer of deep :-oleinnity, in
Which he feelingly alluded to the d

character of the doe,,a,ed, and the
virtue; ad,,r 1,,.(1 1!i lih,unl

imploring .I)i on the
(lent 111111 Ll 3 atl\ i ers, SO that they inaS,

N11,1..111 1),(11`r to

di-‘,ll.trgG

United States within their respective dis-
tricts_shall have, exclusively of theepurts of
the;several States, cognizance of all crimes
and offences committed,against the previa-,
ions of this act, and also concurrently with
the'circuit courts of the United States, of all
causes, civil and criminal,;affecting'persou
Who 'are "denied or cannot enforce m the,
.courts of, judicial tribunals. Of the Sthte det
locality Where they may be, any of the rights
secured tokthem by the first section of this
act; and if any suit of prosecution, civil or

criminal, has been or shall be commenced
in any State court against any such person
fur any cause whatever, civil or military,
or other person, for imy arrest or imprison.
merit, trespasses or wrongs done °recommit-
ted by virtue or under color of authority
derived from this act, of the act establishing
a bureau for the relief of freedman and ref-
ugees, and all nets amendatory thereof, or
for refusing to do any eat upon the ground
that it would be inconsistent with this act,
such defendentshall have the right to remove
such cause for trial to the proper District or
Circuit Court, in the manner prescribed by
the act relating to habeas corpus and regu-
lating judicial proceedings in certain cases,
approved March :3, 1803, and all acts amen-

datory thereto, the jurisdiction in civil and
criminal matters hereby conferred on the
district and circuit courts of the United
States, shall be exercised and enforced in
conformity with the laws of the United Sta-
tes, so Jar as such laws arc suitable to carry
the seine into effect; but in all cases Where
such laws are not adapted to the Object, or

are deficient in the provisions necessary. to
furnish suitable remedies and punish offen-
ces against law, the common law, us modi-
fied fold changed by the Constitution and
statutes of the State wherein the court hav-
ing jurisdiction of the cause, ci4il or crimin-
al, is held, so far as the seine is not inconsis-
tent with the Constitution and laws of the
United States, shall bc o,.t.ttuded to and
govern said courts in the trial and disposi-
tion of such cause; add if of a criminal na-

ture, in the infliction of punishment on the
party found guilty.

SEe. 4. That the district attorneys, mar-
shals and deputy marshals of the United
States, the commissioners wointed by the
circuit and territorial courtWof :ihe United
States with powers of arresting, imprisoning
or bailing offenders again* the laws of the
1 -sited States, the officers and agents of the
freedmen's bureau, and every other officer
who\ may be specially empowered by the
Pri-ident of the United States, shall be, and
they are hereby, specially authorized and
rclnired, ;it the expense or the United Sthte,
Lu institute proceedings against till and. eve) y
11(.1,011 wh o Shall violate the provisions of
thi, act, and cause lira) or them to be arrest-
ed and imprisoned, ur bailed, as the case
may he, trial before such court of the
rutted States or territorial court tel by this
act ha, cognizance of the offence ; and with
it view rti,l,ll:thie protect ion to
all per,ms in their constitutional rights of
equality before the law, without distinction
11l race or 01111r, or previous conditions of
slavery or involuntary servitude, except as
a punishment f or ,•riine, whereof the party
shall have been duly convicted ; and to the
prompt dbelthre:e of the duties of this act, it
shall be the duty of the circuit courts or the
t' shed states, and the superior courts of tin
Tcrrilorics of the United States, from tine:
to time, to illerea,o, the number of commi,

,Inner-, so a: to tifford a speedy and .onve•

'tient mean- for the arrest, and examitiatim.
ul i.cre.w- charged with a violation or 0115

t11,11:.
S:111, 11. 111111t1, a rorin,•l. Chap--1,in M.thtitiixt thii

Like a. a fatliiir

iiitikith his rhililrou, the Lid
tin list tll.ll 811

:01,11'1's,, in till.cnurir I tch h S;Iill that
in the Providenee of the friend
and iiiist(ir "f for many
and non he came ue ;111 111111lble
lie :-`1,1(0 ,P 1 tq111.,111 1,11011 1110-imple

I lii. going; out trolli .linnilig a and Trout
the iiiiiiiininieintient of la,t to it,

rlow in death, ehnw the condition of the
wind, i•cligiou, faith, ;Ind

and id' a future The mini , -
ter then 2:it \ In account of the slnirilwtl
interview, hr had with liini.

At ele\ eii the Senatiili
pre,S(.l.l :1110,11, Inn st.t. (111C0 uuuo 1110 light
.1' the ',lin in Ow In.:0,11-, rind the (i'apitiii
(in which it and in \\ hich he luid so

lon,, <erceil hie State and vountry ;
where his lis,l/5121.11: we about to
They' lifted him up. hi- eye, were already
(lint, and 110 Ilk Lich on hi, pith, \v.

,•re road; and a
solemn prayer delivered by one who \\in-, the
dearest U. him on earih. lie called her to

hi- skit. ;mil folded her in lii' arms, asking :
" Can this 1, death it comealready
Then with eye, or c,•lr•,tiul radiance,
and in,idinff, up in; bend he vii l : I ~,

it sL., the gates witli• open: lleatitifid:
!'' and then mithout a piing he

expired.
The minister ineuleati•ii the lesson that

divine grace vouchsafes to all; it, fills the
mind with memt riuls the most lasting of till

dea!h'ot the and let the
he Mit;

IZev. 1)r. Thornton, tl)e of tilt
made the eons luding prny or, ilk \\ Lich

he Sall that War, ilif)ro than n
stalostrilin and honest man. wa, a
Christian -the noble 4 exhibition of man-
hood thi, side ul the grave. lie then pro-
nounced the benediction.

The general service , ,being concluded,lLn
prottes,ion was formed in' 04. Iso
order . of Congress for the
ocea,don ; the l'hy:icoin who attended the
deceased; the Committee of rrangoments
anti fall Hearers: the Family and Friends
of the deceased; the Senators and Ileprescm-
tativ9h from the State of Vermont and
Mourners: ritizom: or the Stato of Vermont,
Sergeant -ftt-arm, t Senate of the 1.-Thited
States: the uleillber,, or the Semite,preee4l.,l
by the l're,ident the Senate,
nod :•,,•cretary of the Sollat.•; licrgennt-at-
artil, of tho of ittl/rPSVIitatiVI,, pry -

tI.J I r the Splikor and -

dent of the unitod stut,-; the brad; of
departments; the Iliplomatie Corps and
Judge, of the United State,; officers of the
Executive I)epartmetit; of the army.

ml Illivy; the :Mayor of AVa,bitigton,
rilizon , and ntrailgerg.

proeeB:ion proceeclecl to the Baltimore
:old ()hi. 1;:olroad ~lotion, tthoru the corpze
w,n; 'duo,' in a CAI' lor immetliatt• transmis-
sion to Vormont.

--National refinement i, indicated, to no

small e lent , Lc a delieatn appreciation of
the onmlmrutiye lIICHIS of p.truincs: atm
it i, of proof of the critical taste, of the
American public in toilet luxuries, that they
have adopted tt, the standard article of its
class, " Curtms:'
Sold everv‘vhere.

8.11.E Or PEn4ONAI, PROPERTY. —.Tile ob
Abrahlins will sell on the 13th of April in
Upper Allen township, one toile south of
111'ecliailicsburg, Horses, Cattle, `Partlqng
Utensils, ana—Llowinhohl_ and Kitchen fur-
niture.

T TEE CIVIL RIGHTS BILL

The Measure as it Passed both
Rouses .of Congress and was

Vetoedby Andrew John-
son.

We give below the civil rights bill, es it
passed both Houses of Congress :

SECNON 1. That all persons bore, in the
United States and not subject to any foreign
Power,' exeluding 'lndians not taxed, are
hereby declared to be citizens of the United
.States, and such citizens, of every race and
color, without regard to any previous con-dition of slavery or involuntary servitude,
except as punishment for crime, whereof the
'party shall have been duly convicted, shall
have the same right in every State and Ter-
ritory to wake and enforce contracts, to sue
and be sued, and give evidence, to inherit,
nuecha6i,lease, sell, hold and convey real •and pekonal property, and to' full and equal
beneflt.of :all laws. and proceedings for the
2ceurity l of,pprson and propel t,y, as is enjoyed
by ;white citizens, and, shall be subjected to
like Pithishrhent', painS end' penaltic.4 and to
,ntine' Oilier; any law; ''statute;, ordinance;
regulation or eustom to the contrary not-
withstanding,; ,

SL(`. 2. And that any person lybo, under
'e&lor,of any law, statute, ordinanot, regultt-
.t.ion, Orenstoni,-shall,SUbject, or.tiause to bo
subjected, any•,inhabitatit, of •any &lite or,
Territory to thc deprive tion,,ctfany,right so-,

cured or protected ~o,y this act, or to,pu tisli-'
'ilYent; pains or Peimlties 'Oil iteb6ulit' o such'perSon liaving•at any. tithe , beren ,lie di in a
condition of slavery or involuntary servitude
'the lie 11.,Nnis 1, 11nent for crimp, mherchf'the party 811'1111 have beenH duly 'corivieted, or
by reason of his color or hide,"thait iS 'pie-
."seribed,fortho:punishment4)f white persops,
shall be deemed guilty. or. a misdemeanor', .
add, on conviction, shall be punished„4-d'
tine not exceeding ono' tlioudand'dOars, or,
imprisonmatit' not eiceediiig. oho ;year, or
Ooth; /at thd didarotion of the.court.?., ~,i

SEC. 8;" That the dist;i4,goaktiii,gf, the

Src. Thnt
hay,• eonetirrent juri,liction with the judgit;
of t IC ciretlit, and district courts of tle
[lilted Slate, and the judges of the superbr
court. Of the territories, seVeral and Caee-
liven, ill term time and vacation, upon sat.
isfaetory proofbeing made, to isme warrant:
and precepts for arresting and bringing be
fore them all offenders against the provi6ims
of this act. and on examination, to disellalg,e
admit to bail or commit for trial, as the

may wail -lint.
SEC. G. That such conundisionors arc

lieve that offences have been or are likely
to bo committed against the provision of this
act witlifti any judicial district, it shall be
lawful for him, ittliis discretion, to direct tha
judge, Marshal and distrletOttorffirif4Subb
district ..o attend' at such place'andatoyeh
Aim as he May designate, for the pdttiose„of
the mote sp3edy arrest and , trial of Tam:iriscc..chargee,wi,h a,iielati matthis act,"!yeind.it
'shall; b 3 the'iduty'of ON ert: ljidge, or. other
officer, when any such equisition shall he
received by him, to attend at the time and
place, md for the time therein designated.

SEC 10. That it shall bo lawful for the
President of the United States, or such per-
tobs as hilnay binpUtver for that purpose, to
employ such part of the land or naval force
of the United Stales, or of the militia, as
shall iso necessary to 1 revent the violation
and erforco the due execution of this act.

SEC 11. That upon all questions of law
arising in any cause under the provisions of
this act a final appeal may be taken to the.
Suphune Court of the United States.

From Washington.
spoqai currespon.h.nce of the earns'.

WAzuiNuToN D. C. April 2. 1806
The funeral obsequies of the late Senator

Poor of Vermont, wiiich took place on last
Saturday, were very solemn and impressive.
In consequence of his decease no legislative
business was transacted in Congress, but the
fact wits briefly announced in each House,
and after which the ceremonies were per-
formed in the Senate chamber. On the floor
I reticed. the President of the United States
and several members of his Cabinet, the
Chief Justice and Associates of the Supreme
Court, Lt. Gen. GRANT, and other distin-
gtished persons who all manifested the deep
grief they felt at the occasion. Nearly all
were attired in black and attached to the
arms of Senators and Representatives ap-
peared the Ominous crape, the dread token
that one of them had gone to his hot rest.
Upon the coffin,which was a magnificent one,
covered with black velvet, and trimmed
with silver, lay wreaths of rare. and beauth-
fel flowers, and clusters of immortelies in-
tertwined with green. The religious servi-
ces were opened by the Rev. Dr. GRAY,
chaplain of the Senate, reading an appropri-
ate passage of the Scriptures, and offering a
prayer, after which the Rev. Dr. SUNDER-
LAND, who was the attending minister at
the residence of the distinguished dead, de-
livered an impressive sermon, and the cere-
monies were concluded by the Rev. Dr.
llovNTox, chaplain of the House. The
cori, ,e was then escorted to the:AVashington
railroad depot, where it remaitr ied until Fri-
day morning, when it was forwarded by
i•pecial car to Baltimore and thence direct
to Vermont.

(hit of respect to the memory of the la-
mented patriot, government business was
buopended on the day alluded to, and all
trite given an opportunity to attend lib
funeral. Senator l'ou'r, by his uniformly
urbane manner under every circumstance;
the dignity which attached to him not only
on acisaint of hi, exalted position as Mar,
,tetanus, but by reasmi ~f the punt, which
had began to sit heavily upon him ; his
Christian-like gentleneness, and his ever re-
ligious desire to serve the country for tin
country,s weal, had won upon the hearts of
all elio hail ever read of him, and his les•
will he a, severclyfelt by those unacquaint•
ed with hint. but not with his sonatoria
career, its hit eonipatrots in the councils 0

tire nation. Ilk demise has lett a void
will be difficult to till.

The case of Mr. FiTocKTDN of I\few Jersey
being admitted to a seat in the United States
Senate was finally disposed of on last Tues-..

day by his rejection. 'rho day was an ex.-
eecdi ngly exciting one in the Senate, a
nombcr of motions being made and consid-
erahlo disco-sion imbuing therefrom. The
resolution (.1' the judiciary ewninitdee in
favor of Mm. STIa•KT.IN, i'etaining his seat was
amended so as to declare him not entitled
to a seat Irons thu Slate of NOW Jersey for
the term of six years an the 4th of larch

BGS: 1111(1 i•nrrie•il I).y a vote of pc,
lcuathv authorized and required to exercise na••s, 21. Before the result WaS 111111(llInt'eli

;Ind discharge all the powers and duties con- Mr. R I Hui.l.: of whov,„th„„g,d hi :: vote

li•rred on than by this net, and the same from the negative to the affirmative with a
dutie, with regard to otr,nces crested by view of moving a reconsideration, but this
this act iu they arc authorized by law to ex- motion was immediately made. by Mr
erei-,• with regard to other ottemes against CI. k. lie I.: of New llanipsldre, and resulted
the laws of the United States; chat it shall in the auto being the same 22 nays to 21
le/ „I.,1,i(; 11‘,1 .I,f. (..,th' til ti lli iNt,'-,s.iliitii,ls,iiilitiaw da,,..yr nitear- , n 4l e'lVletell7llC, Wri;"E'egfil- attllr',.2 i'l-If l'''gilZ?lNe'r B s&j:-,
precelits issued under ii— •..

i-- •---iciany he having received a plurality vote, whereas
marshal or deputy marshal refoso to reciicre an actual majority was necessary to a choice.
-llell W:lrrallt or other process when tendered Nothing has taken place in the way of
or to use all proper means diligently to exc.. legislation recently wiii,•ll would seem cal-
elite the (31)10, be shall, on conviction there-. ...Mated to excite I.IIIUSIMI attention. The
td, he fined in rho sum of one thousand dot- iffijournmi•nt from Thursday of last week
Mrs. to the use of the person upon whom the• until to-day, occasioned by the death of
necii-;ed is alleged to 'have committed the Senator Poor, tin: bee taken advanta4e of
()Wince ; and the better to enable the said by a number of SelllU'rS in assisting by
commissioners to execute their duties faith- their presence and voices., the Union causelolly and efficiently. in conformity with the in Connecticut. In the House, prior to ad-Coistittition of the United States and the J,,,,m,ing A1,.. iti„,,,,, a~ New j,,e,ev, sub-
requirements of this act, they are heruhy initted a series of resolutions in substanceauthorized and empowered, within thu that the Fed,•ral Government had no con-
counties respectively, to appoint in writiri,zi, stitutional right to pay thu debt of thetinder their hands, any one or more staid)), -o-called Confederate Government, and thatpersons, from time t,, tone to execute sueh iii attempt do so would he an outrage; that
warrant, and other process as way be issual th e honor of the country demands that the
by them in lawful performance of their ri.- Federal debt should be paid to the uttermostSreeti ye duties; and the persons so appoint,' farthing-, and that repudiation should be dis-
t, execute any warrant or process as afore- countenanced &c. A resolution was also

reported from the committee on elctions,said, shall have authority to summon and
roll to their ;lid the liptanders or posse eon- declaring that Hon. Jas. 13nooks was not,rtaln., or the proper county, or snob portim :111 ,1 lion. W. E. 'Mini t: is, entitled tessera
of the laud or naval forms of the I! nitel in the House as 11. representative in the

Sh.tttleSoles,: 1o ailr ' l' 'ilifri t ii iii sM ieneii iiitf iuth 'ets dnt'i'ltyy bwe iltl leteeAahr i iTrlii;idit Ninth Congress from the eighth die-
of New Turk. Mr. co ~.„. T. r. ,,,, of

they are charged, and to insure a faithfc New York, from the committee of recoil-ohs,•rvance of the clause of the Constitutio stroction, reported a voluminous 111B.Ss Ofwhich prohibits slavery, ill eollfOrnlity Wil lc-liinolly relating to the condition of affairs
the provisions of this act; and said warran in Virginia and the Carolinas, which was

. shall run to be executed by said officers any ' laid 1,11the table and ordered to be printed.
where if , the State or Territory with i; ' The hill to establish a uniform system of
which they are issued. bankt liptcy in the United States was taken

Sint. 7. That any person who shall know \,1 1,, put upon its passage, and rejector.
ingly and wilfully Obstruct, hinder ur pre• Congressional proceedings this week viii
Vent any officer or other person charged i‘mbrace the reconsideration, by the Senate
with the execution of any warrant or proor, ,I' the Civil Rights bill, and strenuous
issued under the provisions of this act, urkdffirts will lie made to pass 'it over theany person or persons lawfully assisting hint President's veto. It is expeeted that Senator
or them, from arresting any person f(lTlit'f,flium., of Illinois will deliver an argu-whose apprehension such warrant or procesi [wentinoppositionmto the objections con-

ay have been issued, or shall rescue or •- tained in the message, but it is doubtful if
tempt to rescue such person from the cast!' , the requisite majority eon be obtained to
of the Alcor, other person or person. 'ft decide against their validity.
those lawfully assisting its aforesaid,swl.l The subject equalizing the bounties of dis-arrested pursuant to the authority '''''i" charged soldiers is tieing again agitated mid,
given and declared, or shall aid, abe.il ns- two bills involving this measure were intro-
sist any person so arrested as afor'i alt- dtte,ed in Congress sonic time since by Sena-
reedy or indirectly, to escape frontj° (- 11, 1,- tor Henry WILSON and Representative Oeo.
tody of the officer or other persd,egudY IV, JULIAN, respectively. The' aro alike

; •

• authorized Its aforesaid-,aforesaid-,or slinilAru°r or in the essential feature, that the soldier shall
conceal any person, for whose a'-it II wurr— iieceive his bounty for the whole time he
rant or process shall have beeissued a 6 iply have served, deducting that alreadyaforesaid, so as to prevent his doverY flea naid, at the rata of eight and one third dol-
arrest after notice or knowledthe fact fats per Month. -Whether either oho ofrthat it warrant has been issue 01• the liP- these bills will' 'receive favorable action orprehension of such person, for either slumber forever within the, military com-
of said offences, be subject t Ina not ex- mitteo to which. it is referred, is a matter of
coding One thousand dollars fl im)r1,1011- great moment to the many brave men whomont mot exceeding six m,04 3, by indict- afroDistrict ro included within, and justly entitled to,mont and conviction befoir its provisions. Strong, loyal influence shouldCourt of the United States the district ho broughtto bear uporr Congress in further-
in which the said offence kY have teen ono° of the object, 0/600,4 I qPubtful if the
committed, or before the pPer court of soldier will receive his rights in, this regard.eri miool juris diction, if emitted within The filet is shoWn. that 'the athounystalca byany one of the organized Fitories of the the Paymaster General as being'neeessary to
United States:. meet the-requirements was largely in excess

of the proper ,esticeste,and,thnt a hundredmarshals, and flaymillions dollars. NV4ill cover the 019,
Sec. 8 . That

their theaepdeputies, aattthe ern eer esr ,h ethe of

the said district and territe* ee irrlet shell which it is proposed Shall be derived ''frox,n'he paid for their services, . like lees as the tax obtotton'.. Upon this subject itnireymay be alloWed to there reviler services be iurded than -at a imienade , given.to Mr.'in other eades, and in fill4es whe're the J,ura.itic, by the Soldiers end Sailors' Na-
proceedings are before, A dinit3l4o6ol‘, ho tional Union of this city last week, that gen-
shall be,entitted to a fee o,teXl fl,OlarSl in ' fletilan in the Cearso Of his response remark-full'cd' that-he di'clieVed. before the close'of the

:

.ofa1It .°ser r h viisce 3sel i vniceidsmiintetaoc leahseCirriPueSil' se 'tivde ~present session the measure wouldbe adopt-examination. - The icerson fereorieliuthor- ed. . . • , ,
be, issued by , The IL , , , , o, o c inlayistival pertaining t 0 p 1 liIced•to execute the prooesP

spell. commissioners cor jt 'WM!' er qcn" Wits held Init, e in all the iCatliblio' arid Epis-

dersand Mice beii al? , uMiBl.lO4 .110,1011WitY-111

f thiatt„ shallagainst the proviste
be entitled to a tee of fiv 1,, .Pepitl Ch UltilCe;'Ana in' thh temples Of -theseotters' toe each_denominations the serviced-wore- marked by

commemoration of• person' honor they 111tty..4.4
foreany suebcommissimme afbreBol̀ switil, . the. passipn , and death of Christ. In; OM;such other foes op moy,/, deemed,Plir'em. 'Catholic litit'oo thtipriht,Viiid feattire Was
able by such commi I,lMeitssi ivhith 'Was', done

' 'additional borviiieg as/013 be necessarily witlrphamosingi ceremony hrthe -officiating
oiers for snail valor. Imo, um,„,ffirid or

IA 9fl the., night,. proyroas,,St, John'performed by.himer ttO
M.theextunination,:hbillg Ow P.Tl'Pr'r o, 1

'been' arranged

(filplstepal,),wns . crowded to its utmost ca-cusiodyfai?,d,providiepip,i
edioncrf . the mity; -if

with, fß.?,...iii t Zt pacity with eoirimithidants frorn nearlyeYery ,

oat as attendllir, pri oi`-., ,

T,oilgingdOriog,tiS'Onlti", l̀lti •toldri antchin Tetb'eminittioddlUb e6°'in "
~dn' Oa' ,2F .theirriernher.g ,q,cert,t4 elaurchnsto unite

iv genorallor Perforiltig such''.
L. „,islre ic the ceitmoniespf t offlOl,YCon:nun-

as may be requisedi(the,prciiiiieerVPi teo":l,.M INon:this occasion. ' 'Ph' adifiec'kviie }nil-
to bo made up in cotormity, with ttn,usic 4e, ,an fylighted and the C.hOir ~whieh/ Was full
charged'by the' circleof the'odurts 0.3 i n intill(V CINCOITSCid sorne..9l ;the mostty ect,nettr, gr s 1 natwithin the proper: ciktriet, or cp,nri t

,_

, f t6,6 , _t 1, 1,.. *pu~„,kn,"„ 41 theannals,
; a01!!"Y'4° Pr14911P114°"" (1' W1114 1)0: eltifli• of rod Tcl .meledy, Vittiin ' the' altar' to
treasury of the ulAtedfStates, on .. , ~ Mitiotircidin thiliV'fitioW-White 'Yost
cif iii'djiidgC'el' t;ie districtWithin which,um heron dri • tho,stnivicesvtlironghtlitt ;were cif ,arilestiiil`readeiantUtti.bel--itiodiretable' from,, ,

1,Imil,, nsrieinterest, 7.Pidfiad\ the,wholo: of
the .defendentAs Fart. Of: -thl,'''iju'dgclt°" 'lt I .11 ,,t[ t will, ;be )ong ,remorabered A§ ono

• -,- 1k :.i., ~ o 1 or irt stsofeninlind ectf ''' '6 ' Viii 't v,tifso of convi,otioui .i - •,, '-, -.''. •' • , i yin ens sov
i 'Snot 9,.T104, w Id tog diper ' ' ' ---believer ,. the,: POO MI ad' 'by'lliel'antoliirilltin,trintrieb ... ilititew . . - ~. , . .Sussiiinited Mateplillall Jam .roopialg. (1. t ~.11., . iv:. •!... offifu 11... illlll' ,

" ;

, Futgo,---On Saturday morning last a
building: ()Coupled as Stable and Slaughter
hods°, bofonging to John 13. Noble, was to=
tally dostroyelkl by tire. Supposed to be the
work ofan indendiary.

Letter from Ohip.o
Western Reserve Sninary,

• "West Farmington, Ohio.
March, 19. 1866.

Editoi Carlicks Herald:
SID,,••:-Knatiing the interest 'taken in the

pause' of education, by the citizens of your
Ancient, ut:Utigh and vicinity, I take the

ty of:-Bending you a Catalogue of our
sc:koo,l and a notice of the closing exorcises
of theWinter term, clipped from the Cleve-
land Herald, of the 16th inst., you will sec,
that the Institution is under the charge of
Prof. Lcunard one of "Old Dickinson's"
worthy sons' one of the noble little army, she
has from time to time recruited and sent
forth, to do battle in the cause of science and
truth, againit ignorance and error. Many

' of them already occupy no mean position in
the literary world, and we think that our
worthy Professor stands second to none, as
a classical scholar, a diseiplitit -titian, and suc-
cessful educator, he is surpassed by few men
in the country.

It is gratifying to know that they whose
task it is, to develop the physical resourees
of this great Western Valley ; are not ne-
glecting- that whielr ialone can perpetuate the
prosperity of any country, viz, the mental
and moral training of the rising generation,
and notwithstanding the rapid progress in
thatdirection,row making, east of the 'noun-

tains, you will find here a rivalry worthy
your notice, and calculated to command your
respect-"-Institustions of learning of a very
respectable grade, aro rapidly occupying
every available point, and like so Many ,nni,
irradiating by their light, all intervening
space. From their halls are yearly going
forth not only the accomplished mcn and
women, here fitted for the various positions
in business and socirl life, but the well train #c
ed common school teacher, whose business Ift
is to gather from all and classcss die
youth of both sexes, and prepare them as
future students of these higher institution'?

A people who make virtue', Liberty, and
Intelligence their 'matt'', and are fatithful
the principles which will secure them, will
SWAIN' U. high position among the oath ins of
the earth, and such I hope will be the destiny
ofour beloved, and once mom haplw court-.
try.

On. Saturday night between the hours of

6xelvo and ono o'clock a Stable situated on
taitileyrunning between Pomfret Street and
Church Alley was set on fire and destroyed.
A quantity of hay was burned. The

was owned by A. W. Bentz Esq.
On the saute night an attempt was made

to burn the Emory Methodist Episcopal
Church. It appears that the building was
entered by breaking open a door it, the base-
ment and a quantity of straw placed under
the steps and set on lire. The steps were
partially binned hut the fire wont out from
want of air.

ror LLn Ilerald.)

CONFIRMATION
n (labarny disting-iiklit.d Eng

Pre,bvtorian minister enquires— wispier it
he fitting, reviiBite, or allowable, that
sition of ham's, joined with :crimp; prayers
to (LOll for the strengthening; and confirming
grace of lib, spirit, for tlio,e %Om mail' to
own their baptismal rows in the race
of a eliristian cong,regation. and an authori-
tive benediction llie part of the

iillicer, be ii-el ou tlii< oeen_

sion and he that Olin , t. a
general linaniniity \\•11 , but e
been ino,t ‘.liligent in se:krt.:ll'll.g into eccle-
:-.ia-th of antiquit , in reporting iii
practice of the primitive church ; and that.
not only while miraculous gift, continued.
but after \yard. That it i , Convenient and
warranted b) Scripture cell a, nntignily.
\\ lie-t I:efornier- It re
in I.:up:hind, and the ino,t, ef‘h.bra•eil

have Inul since. TIC!,
W11,4 al,i) the judgement ‘if the lc:timed (;no-

tin-. it la, wa, perhap, one of the gilcalei-1
these part- ufthe w"riii ever iwiiiinced Nay,
the Saille wit- the,$l. the f:un,ai.
(Cal\ in, who fount-led. Confirmation by iin-
pciition of 1110111 in pleb. V I. 2., \there \ye

in l lnyirul „I hunelS ill the I'lllll. )1.

dlLllll'iltalS, in the lourth place. alter ropon-
terwe, faith and baptism, and before the res-
urrection and eternal jmlgement. Onwhichpas-age of scripture, Clalvin hall' this note :
that thi,s one /,lore Ihrit

(huePelnitlly (if lnyirey ion of hallltS r,rr 111,,5r
u h„ passed seep of the ?Ilion! in?, the mitt(

state Opril
the C'hristmn th, hail its risilitme (lie Jim,-
?I,s unit tilereriirc lie that I lweryli
I lie Roimmiless hail y abuse,' if,
yet hp was al(...grtber ',gains? Inning it
hut Are-pinl Ihi: iersfilUlion 7,ur, The
saint. \\as Lidgellielit, agreeing
di \ ers of the nio,t faiuom. I..utheran

linally tlutt etninent ,ervant of God,
IlAchard I;tixter (than wlnmi this na-

tion never atft,rtled one Ilion, eltrileAlly in-
tent-011 the promoting practical godlier;, or
true chri,tian hath Ivrttit a trea-
tise on purpo,c for the rus ival of this anti -

mit ell riractiee. Which Entille.4l,
rtlermatiwt and : wheretoref, the-e that, ttoul,l de-ire full Nati,hiction
in thi- matter.--..,ploted from l\lorrii.f 041
mony to (lonfirmatiom --pp. :13. •

1.1.:11•1i1•:11 CMlCernillU: v 4 1%

It is a lamentable fact that incendiary
fire, are becoming common in our commu-
nity. Thr,,, within twenty four hour.; is
too nitieli for even the patience of our long
stitlering citizens to bear. Cannot something
be done to put a Btop to such things? Thene
lire.; are evidently nut the re,ult of any feel-
ing of revenge but of a dr.vili h l iril of mi-
.ehlut often resulting 'from the consumption
of had xvlii.bkey. Would tipt the organiza-
tion of a night police force, and the closing
of hal• roams and saloons :if an earlier hour
have in good effect

tir ItEsrEcT.--At a regular
itto,ting of 1.,(.1.,,rt I,uflge WI; 1.

held in thoir Ilall, 110. Committeeap-
pointed to (kart re ,olllli,inA nn the Ch•llth nl

S. fulle‘v-
ing preamble and rt,olut tuns, which wen
unaninioti,ly adort”tt. Wher4ms ; In tin
11 ,10.11 of Bro. Jas. ti. Hulbert, late IL (.011
striunt member of the 1. O. (h. 'F., 1...t0t,
'Rig.. No. i;h, has lost an earnest worker it
tho cause of the regeneration of lallon hu
ninnity, and therm;; Out evil , a intemper
an, are so alarmingly ou the inerete.ti is
on,midst and (lie loss of a worthy menthe

conseiou , that untiring merge tun
Aoni alone f;ttil replace the influence lin ex
cried in our helutll. Therefore.

That in the death ,f 1 Itro. Ilal
heti, our 1,...1', has 1.4101 1.111..ici1l

tturthy lir,,ther, and that. in
tin• 11:111.1 0

.\ 111114111y.
it`llll,.l' to

4it t.lll' ,y 1111.athat in rrizii(ict I' hi= nirin it

Thal
•••11i 1 OW 1.1111. 11:,

Ihnt (11,..y lit. 111.11,11-11c.1 ill lilt` IPttpl.l', in 011

C1)1:::111N
I; lU r. A. Spc,,El:

MIMI
!3pccial Noticel3

'I lw ve(,ple tli“,e large
cart.t.t, (61 c1..111 , nri4l Dry (;,..(1.

nro!="i t,, yvi• why

hoer Ju L ice•civt!d am,thcr 1arg.,.;:t.,,c1:. Ex
twr.re hucin

)Ir. Elliti)r —1 01 ,Sel'A „f•
em.r,,p"ncknt, ip einka
the public 111111(1 with I'e-I,OA I, the rite
twifirtnati(m.

We :ire emboldened to ask hint a few ques-
tions. Does ho !noun to say that all of us,who have no prelatical Vishnu must /ire
feWnita the Holy Ghost; that all who Jix°
enjoyed the touch of such consecrated hands
/owe received the Holy Ghost? Is the de-
scent of the Holy Ghost absolutely confined
to that ceremony Was not the laying on
of hands for the gift of the Holy Ghost per-formed in apostolic times, by all who ad-
ainistered baptism ? a man has believed
and become a true member of Christ spir-itually, and then is confirmed by a prelatical
bishop, what does he receive .which he had
not before Do those who have had a pro-
lute's hands laid on them, show any noire of
the power of tho Iltul y (flutist, than many
who have never enjoyed that privlege buthave come to Jesus, under the teachings ofthe bible and of the " blessed comforter.'' As
some of us are truly anxious for the pos-
session of this belessing, must we wait until
a prelate shall come along?

We have also been seeking light Wont theform laid down for the admistratiou of this
rite, and we have sonic difficulties. Ilefore
the act of laying On of hands, the bishop
assullles that the candidates have all been
regeneratett by water—in baptism—and the
holy Ghost. We would like to know if
the fact here assumed, is so absolutely cer-
tain ; and whether it may not be dangerous
to tell men so, Oven if we may vorlturct
speak thus to God?

AN ANN IOC:, ENQUIRER

nniinp• thell

illy largest assortulent of bust (,)_tieens-
\\ art!in thii c nuilrc i L ILL. tulnlll at
BILLir gon,ral NVIH)I(-al, and I;,tail

and (2twons \van. c-tahlidini,nt.- -

smith End Givi- 111(•n a

Coal Sold lower than last month at

I'LL. 1~~, I~~;~',
\. 11. 111.:\

Ita‘eistick has just received a large
and ire,ll assortment of all varivti,, ,,, of nu

again :It
—J 'ri( e

1. 11. DI.
Coal 1'an

Notice —No more orders for l'oid will
L. I,.•••it,A :it 1,,r
I)Ha'icy & 46r gym. But tit .1 ,11.•-milli

Kreattit•rh
1;1•,,ry,

lior,.;ill,,r(kr,lcil\vill he pr,,1111,11.\

DELANCY

HAS ANYBODY RHEUMATISM ?

BECAUSE, you way depend on it,that excruciati.ig !naiad!, Is ill yield to nothingbut the application of Radway's Ready Relief. Thehearty Heller arts like magic ; and loot Only 1111 ,11sprains and bruises, ruts, wounds, ashes, spasms, andso on. hut in the worst cases of inflammatory rhouma•tism. Ws have positively known it to gise the suffer-so mush relief in a few minutes its to make himshout out with joy, and quite as loudly as he hadshrieked with pain but a little time before. IL it Ihemars oleos quickness with which the lieady Relief af.Mrds ease, that may be railed its grand characteristic.With other remedies your rheumatism seems tocoquetat its leisure. Itdefies and mucks at their potter Itseems to go for a 11101110111, and then return mere ha s.ap•ly than ever, racking your jolut, ,, twisting yourmuscles, and dal Ong from spot to spot as It' taking amhlignant pleasure In punishing you for daring to at-tempt to battle with it. But it is not so when youply Midway's Ready Belief to your rheumatism. Thefnul fiend stet to with disnfuy at once, Ile per, eiv eshis conqueror at hand. Ile sullenly resigns his holdof your joint,, muscles, and flesh. He retires, notslow 13, hut at a leap. You suddenly feet ins If 311 u hadgotton rid of you, great enemy. A delightful SellB2l--of relief convinces you that you are safe. Youperrslt al is lib surmise that you car: again lift yourWith. withoutangukti lust thank heaven that youwere wise enough to use hadway's Ready Relief, andyou inwardly protest Out the 60 rents y, n paid for abut tie wan the best Investment you over 1113(10 it, yourlife. Sold by Druggistsll.—One bottle of Radw•ay's Heady Relief will domoan good than will the sun, of ten dollars, expendedfor the otlielal remedies for that complainO and youwill then possess a remedy that cart bo used with suc-cess for many other romplaints, Head the followinglot ter, written by the welbknown correspondent of theNew York Herald, London Times (England), New Or-leans Picayune, Delta, Charleston Mercury, /cc.:
W3l. SYDNEY MY ERS, ESQ.,

Cuba.Messrs. Had say & Co..
GENTLEMEN'-1 lance born aou fever from AcuteChronic Rheumatism for the last twenty years of lilylilt : my sufferings during that period, neither ton-gue nor pen can express. I have spent a little fortuneon doctors' bills, without deriving any substantialbonefit. .Recon Hy I had ono one of my frequent port-attacks. I was very ill for a week, and had notslept an hour at any one time. A Appoish friend, towhom I related iny sufforiugs, told me ho had a reme-dy which would Airtime relief, and Ito kindly present-cif me with a bottle of 'dtADWAY'S READYlIRLIEF."Although skeptical of deriving any advantage from itsuse, I that night applied it treaty on going to bell, and,to my great atdonlohniont, felt relieved, and slopt\soundly, Thu next night 1 again'applied the Readytel and awoke in I,he morning free front paln, hav-ing only usedjiltout halfthe bottle.Heartily dogrroturn you my hunado lodg-'omits for your inlialtiable uelicino, which may wallbo called "a blooming to mad."

. • Thanking you, front my soul, for yourwonderful remedy, I have the honor to sub.:rib) my-self, Yours, respectfully,
N. SYDNEY Id VERB.April n, 1806-2 w

goimi aith 6,1311111 p artatitt
First 'of April

Persons knowing themselves indebicil to
this office for subscription, advertising, or

printing, are requested to ma co payment.
There are a largo number of unsettled se—-
counts still on our books. Subscribers at
a distance can remit their dues by mail
National Bank or Treasury notes.

HEAVY itoBBEBY or Ex-Goir. Ear-
NER.—Ou Wednesday morning, while on his
way from Chamberlitirg to this place,-Es-
Gov': MINER had stolen frOm his coat-pocketGovernMent Bonds amounting to $2,200,

'The South Central Convocation ofibe
Diocese of Pennsylvaniawill meet (D. V.)
in St.' John's church,in this borough, on
Tuesday evg.. April 10th, for Divine service,
and continue in session several days;.' On
Friday, the 13th., the Rt. Porrir, Bishop Kup-
,foot of the new Diocese of Pittsbnrgh is ex-
pected to preach and to administer Confirma-
tion. The public arc respectfully invited to
the several services of the Cimvocation.

FTOTEL Cll4N7Es, =The ‘.Nntiopia
,40t0i," on 80144Hanover twasiiPµo/18§e4 '.115 ?)i5l Jo 4 B etni'Y')
~tJ bo house line bonatowly andlio kept in !'Unclo Jollies" cu§tornary excel-'lout stylo.

The, "C‘9:91999 1190, High
IAas ehttligf) d'ProPriePPF.'Ll. if;Alpl'EX,, late, Shpriffof this nou ty„is. trio'present occupailt. llir. dtipliey,has ~risfur'-`fished the house in first rate style• i,na

riknoivs 1197 to ke9p hotel." ,'" 'l7nion'llninin," on West' Ilitili'gfient.,netir, oe'cnpancy'of 'L~ Avis GITZIEIC
• ciArnariCan '"itoiiSa" A46i'•th' lldiiovor
street has been leased by .I.l.lr.t4t'Anirt,•"‘iihoS'O'c[iYd• will be'&dna in '4nOther 'eoltinifn of to.i,lnyfs.'ipapert tin recOntirinelid.LXV.as a courteous and gentlemanly. kost..)-1

TELE CO:NYESSIONS AND EXIT-
OF I

Publlshod for MENGEtho benolltANand.NAAVALID.aCAUTION TOYOUNG MEN and othors, who suffer from Nolmmixnobility, Premature Decay of Manhood, ,te..,!supplylngat the same time Tile kiwis on SELF-01:1:E. By onewhohas cured himselfafter under going conanletabloquackery. ily enclosing a postpaid addressed env, !-ono, single copies, free of oharge.,,Maybd had of theau.thor. NA3IIANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
lirciolclyn, Kings Cu., N. T.Jan. 95, 18136-Iy.

lIISKERS l'IVIITS1.0.;11,8 I
•

.y •
Doyou want Wblnkers or Bloulitathea ? Our Ore-elan Compound will' force Ilium togrow on thesmooth-eatfate o.rchln, or hair onbald .beada, In s.lx.. Weeks.

.mbrece
Prlce sipl,o o:t'of 'sent, byAildreag,millanywhere, closely soaledA

WA!tNEIt s po., 140 x 1;.1,Brooklyn,4. V.I Ala. eh 11, 18110..--Iy.

Special' Notice
"(.IREATAIcS FltOM 'LITTLE ACORNS CROW."

I' TILE worefdiscascs huowu to the hu-hian ,raco spring'from eausps so moanaa'te almostidoi.Vtdatbstion:: Tho vOlumes,ofttelentitle lord thatfillthe tables and shelves of tho medical fraternity ,tinly:go'to prove'anifolallOrtito these fads.' ' •' • ‘', '
ITium guard .yoursolvas whilo , you may, . .1:hoegt on the' Ain' a 'telltale and indlCator ofdisomie. It May fade aild-dlOaway from thO Surface of•the body, but It will reach thevitals, perhaps, atMid 'death 'tho'result' and thud' eIM36. OfoooloL's,ilbtaquo, „Drorzrfzu au4 DIARRHEA Pitts cure ,whprootlnirs fall, While for Mune,Scalds, Chilblains. Cuts;and all ;abrasions of the skin, Alaanua.,e SALVE. is in.S411114'). Bold ht J. M4aame. 43 Fulton street NowYork,'thui all Druggists at'26' vont:li phr box : '10, 18613-Iy.

elirdiiiin :SEoAltioeTOBA.OOOi jOf! , AvltAxaTuNt

LETTERS REM .\ INING UNCLALIIED iti
the Post Office at Carlisle, State of Pennsyl-
vania, the sth day of April, IBM

Published by official authority in the pa-per having the largest circulation.
j 5 To obtain any of those letters, theapplicant inust call for " advertised totters,"give the date of the list and pay two centsfor ad% ertising.
If not called ror within one month, theywill be sent to the Dead Letter Office.

GEO. ZINN, P.M.Anderson Maggie Johnson Mrs MBell Ahaham Haack HenryBowman Annie Keefers JBaker Elizabeth 1 Keeney Fred'kBider Cecelia Michael &m'lBurkholder Lydia -M'Eay PatrickCanida Henry M'Bride RebeccaDaggett Jas K. Parmdee EdsonDuffield A Pock John
...Diller Joseph Parker ADiller Andrew Poiffir EllaEllate James Hahn Fred'kFoster W A, Stumph James LFurguson Bros Sell AndrewFranklin John Sheraw GooFulton-Miss Snyder JohnGateivard Shop W WGalvin Thonias Sites PhoebeHartman Maria Shatton MargaretHarman .Geor,ge. '. Thomas-Francis •

Hardy Elizabeth Thomas Margaret.llnoker E Wolf WW-Hull Lawrence Watt4acob,Haldeman It Wainer DanielHoffinan It H r , Woods Dr Geo DHoye Ellen.Zeigloy ~.4a SmithHall John Hunter John.

=CEr lOM
r IHI siibse'riber' notifies his old friendsand customers, thfit ho bas opened his largo Icehouso, and ls 'prepared to supply Ice in 'quantitiesand to any part of the town._ '' '

_,April 6,1860-26. DAVID 13AILX,

iXECUTOR NOTICE.- •...

-J "Notice la hereby giteti that Lettois Teseiror gh'lary on the _Estate of Margaret McCaln, tato of Now-%tile. norciugh, Ournberland 90., deed., have this dayeon Wood to the undersigned Executor -residing In

for s
Nowvlllo. All persons Indebtedare requested to make'them'thempayment, and,thct tlemen eito bating claims plense presentt.- • a., ,

.• , • • • • TIEO4I;'A..?IT.II-130aff.april 1800.,.': ."f • mcerator.

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,

E(/ Li I EES MED TATE ATTENTION AND
SHOUL D DE CH ECK ED. IF.ALLOWED TO

CONTINUE,

Irritation of the Lungs, a Permanent
Throat Affection, or an Incurable

Lung Disease
I=

Brown's Bronchial Troches
AVINO A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO TUE PARTS,

COVE IMMEDIATE. RELIEF.

or Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consump-
five and Throat Disease,

io It'll ES AltE USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD SUC
GEM

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when ta-
ken berme Singing or Speaking, and relieving the
throataftei an unusual emu t int of the vocal organs.
The T,r,47111,4 ate recommended and prescribed by Phy-
Mignon, and have had teutinmnials from eminent men
tin uugh nt rho country. Being an article of true
mein. and having proved their et:fir:icy by a test of
many yens, each yeal finds them in new localities in
vnr 1.,. is of the world. and the Troches are lint.
vel ,elly pronounced hotter than other articles.

11,TAIN only nilium N.B Raosenm,. TROCIIEF," and do
not take any of the Wom thlens Imitations that may lie
offered.

Sold Vole y w hose in the United States, and in For
Couatrit,, at :;5 runts per box

6.1.1:7, 186.). -(1 Inn

ihe Long Looked For Has Come !

1)11. COLLINS'

GREAT. INDIAN' 11EWEDIES
NDI AN Pain Killer.—For the quick
Itrlirl of Headache, Toothache, Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Pain in the Stomach, Back or Side, Painter's
Ch..lie, Cramp, Frosted Feet nr hors, Burns, Fresh Cuts
Sprains, Bruises. Diarrhea, Sore Throat, and all chef
tar complaints. Toothache relieved In eight minutes
harache,relleved in ten minutes. Bun is relieved from
NIllalti112: in fifteen minutes. Cramp or Cholie cured In
ten minutes. Sprains relieved in twenty minutes.—
Sore Throat relieved in thirty minutes.

I have spent years in selecting the herbs from the
vegetable kingdom, to find out the kinds best adapted
to suit diseases of the human family, and now I have
it .•omplete Evoty Bottle Warranted. 'fry it! 'Pry

Th.,. thing:, WO prove 011 llle spot, Mit! hpf.,o our
only hi i your easss.

his. COLLINS has also for ',du his Syrup of Root-

BARKS AND HERBS,
I ti.ll,tla e and l'ouhattan i,alve. This Syrup
1,114,(.011,•.11, COW,. 5,'1.0 Throat, l'roup,
Asthma, :mini all similar rrouplaiut, .. the

SaIN heal, Sirl's ltt rahitn, Out in the
p,,from Burns: warrant,al torure healed

.•. 11,, t.t, 'rho Ey, Si u.h , min•; Sore nr Inflnmrd

Dr.
Fm 111, .111, I, i :irk Nci vwn 111,1011.•110, Female
II Jai., it ira, I,,psy, Ieerr Complaint, Py=rrsia, Dis

reVi'r allil %gal), to
11, I ILIA NS Call he ,aol,llhall his 0111.1%, nn 11i4

kills.
\itlicinprz al 0 ill t :iird aid
N11414:1, CI Medirhle

74 \ iarhet 5111,1., 11.1x. inters
. 15,,114, ,it lilt Drug :tut'

All on dr, 1.1, t, Dr. F,
II II

1 A I,L'S V El; 81(31LIAN
11.1, in,Sse.clitßolf to be thy

no • t 1 I.l4.P.tr.ttion tho 11.t, olleted
tho

I t
II 1,1,.1,..111

04.11/1. 111111,1 ,111111, 111, 1Cain= 11i1 inj,” j
1o•, W11:111.1,1

1'1'1%11.1, gESTkII;I.:(.I:AV11.1111Tt)IT,01:1(i1S.11

OHMIC
It will keep the Imir from r:ditTtg out.
It elean,,, the soalit and makes the hail suit. In

tr.u, and silken.
It is ti hplut4ltl hair ..11,Astot.:.

op. isu.tf,l v.our...t, sliottl.l Jail to to.e it..
rr is 11:(,,»I)IEN1)1:1) .1\ It USED 111. THE FIRST

'Sl.tilt I. A UTIIORIT V.
It.)-.ltl< For Vegotttl.l.• Si. than 11.tir Itunewor

tool LJ.i no Mho].
I HAL', It).

N.1,11111, N. 11. I.npriet,•
I t ttalt• all th t
Ntt, IS(0-11111.

11A11.8111LCS Catarrh Snulf. is a sure cure fur the
aiscase, Catarrh.

Jan 1,1;1;--ly.

WE r.LII attention to the :oh art isement of Oscar
Co, haa,led “I,IFE--11E.‘1,1'11--„P'REN9TII '

Jan, 12, IS,ar, —1 y. '

111:Y.1N S ITOIONIC [lli. -rat C0, 1,1
Itopivtly .3111),,,,,,15t. Sol, A dvt, rt kerne') t

advertiselm.lll.. ‘,r Cvlebrate
Pruui In Pills.

Jan. 1:2,

Olarriages
=EI

01DS-- 7, 1()0N. By Ito,. C. P. Wiug, March
I MAI, Seuuuel WO,b, el News Ole to Juno 11. Mnoe,Landisloar.r, Perry Co., Pa.

In the 27th ult.. by RevSp, ....her, John H. Steinour, to Lizzie I I. Weidner,both of A ihuns

NEFF— BARB. Oil th.• I:ith Ol•toher, 1565, 10y Rey
S. P.t.'prockier, Ilonry Neff, of Carlisle, to Nary AnBarr. of Harrisburg.

AIONTO OM ERY—KI LIIEN. In this place, on th'..'uth ',IA., by the Hey. Smnuol Philips, Mr. Hobert II
Moutu'oniery, to Mass 1.1/.410 ItWien, both of Nonvinuthis County.

Peat4s.
I=l=l

I'EFF 2Sth 180,1. ,t
Twp , Mr. l'eter Peffer. aged 49 year 0 monthand 1 day.

UASTOIt--tt llturh 4th 1,966, iu this place, Mra1, -1 Castor, aged 21 y,ar,

glatluts.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET

Carlisle, April 5. 1866
FLOUR(I.3uperfino)
ao. (Extra.)....
du RYE ...

WHITE W IIEAT
RED
ItVI,
01101
OATS
CLt IV Eltsl:ED
TI YttE ED

GENERAL PRODUCE MARKET
Apt ii s, Ihtl;.

C' ,•rocted Weekly by Wm.
BACON SIDES, 10

20 WLIITE BEANS, 1 75
15 PARED PEACCIES, 25
11 UNPARED PEACHES IS

2-12 DRIED APPLES, 300
115 RADS, 5
20

BUTTER
&ICS,LARD,
TALLOW,SOAP,
BEESWAX,
BACON lIAMS

MO


